TRAN3810 - Government and Public Affairs Translation
Course learning outcome
1.
2.
3.

4.

Students should be able to get rid of a casual style using more appropriate sentence
structures and diction when translating governmental or other formal texts.
Students should be able to appreciate GPA-related texts as a text-type with quite unique
language features and format.
Overall they should be able to perform translations of GPA-related texts competently and
know what tools and references to use in translating relevant text types, and be equipped
with some fundamental structural and rhetorical concepts of language.
Students should be able to realise that generally formal language does constitute a rather
distinct category with specific features, which they should become more sensitive about
when dealing with text types that exhibit such features, and rectify any misconceptions that
accuracy in translations only involves conveying the meaning of the source with correct
grammar.

Course syllabus
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

GPA texts as a kind of expository writing (language features etc.)政府公文作為論說文的
語言特色
The concepts of “government” and “public administration” 何謂 ‘政府’ 及 ‘公共行政’
The organization of the Hong Kong SAR Government 香港特區政府架構一覽
Different kinds of GPA texts including speeches, reports, information papers, minutes,
press releases, letters, statements, and their variations in style 演講辭、信函、新聞稿、聲
明、會議記錄及報告等的語言風格的異同
About the tone of languages: a comparison between formal and informal tone, and what
constitutes different degrees of formality 正式／非正式語言及其對篇章語氣的影響
The diction pertinent to GPA texts, the concepts of parts of speech, and collocation 政府公
文的選詞用字，詞類及搭配的問題
General translation skills taking into account the sentence structures of GPA texts 翻譯基
本技巧（以政府公文句子結構為例）
The format and layout of GPA texts, and the difference between fragments
(point-form/topic format) and complete sentences 政府公文的格式鋪排，其如何以斷句
作點列，及斷句與完整句子的分別

Assessment type and percentage
Assessment Type options

Percentage

1. Essays

60%

2. Other

10%

3. Short answer test or exam

30%

Feedback for evaluation
Students are welcome to provide their feedback on the course through 歡迎學生透過以下途徑發
表課程意見

mid-term questionnaires 學期中問卷調查

end-of-term questionnaires 學期尾問卷調查

emails 電郵
Required readings
None
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